
an0!!!
Fnnil Eleventh Streets.

Storage Warehouses 22d sL, near M.

" . Furniture rejuvenating is the mis-

sion of oar "La Heine" Furniture
Polish. Jl UtUeJSt.lt worts anrprls-lngl- y

well. Banishes bruises makes
dull finish gloss like and Its only 23c

the bottle- - -

Making ready for our
fall visitors the new Fur-
niture. Already tke out-

posts of the might7 army- - of
styles and patterns have
arrived displacing slowly
the warm weather occupants

Summer Furniture.
Thej-- ' ve chosen well

our buj'ers have exercised
very good judgment and
there'll be some surprises in
store for those who delight
in dainty home furnishings.
We' re making some resolves,
too and, what's better, act-

ing on them. Lower bet-

ter prices for you are to
prevail and a greater ef-

fort in the way of a better
service if that could be
will be promised.

spell

I want to lie the Jeweler who
comes first Into j our mind.

JS.iXUY that n
jreat number

of my patrons
are reading-Tin- :

Times at
the summer re-

sorts and the
mountains. I

need hardly say that I can fill
their orders by mail just as well
and promptly as if I waited on
them personally.

Of course the selection must be
left to me in such cases, but I
will cheerfully exchange any-
thing- that is not quite what is
wanted.

If you are unacquainted with
my prices, leave that to me as
well. Merely send what you
think will cover the cost, or I can
send C. O. D. by express, if de-

sired.
I want to be tho Jowolor you

rely on.

O. H. DAVISON,
Jewoler,

, 1105 F Street N. W.

snrnEME court cases.
So voral Entered on Appeal From

Lower Trlbnimla.
Tbc'pspersln the case of Henry P. Bouse,

receiver de bonis non of tbe Missouri,
Kansas, and Texas Railway Company,
vs. Robert H. Clougbley and John Z.
Hornsby, In error to the United States

'Circuit Court of Appeals for tbe Eighth
district, were filed in the Supreme Court

Both defendants were baggage men In-

jured In a collision between a passenger
and freight train, and each recched a
verdict of ' $15,000 against the appel-
lant company. The circuit court of ap-
peals affirmed the judgment below.

The papers in the case of theFort
Street UnionDepot Company ,'ot Detroit, vs.
Absalom Backus, jr., et al , In error U

the supreme court of lMchignn, were
tiled in the Supreme Court of the United
States The case was before that
court three times, having been commenced
early in 1891.

HE WANTS A DIVOHCE.

HUIIoiutlro Mngown's Strange Trip
to Oklahoma.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 10. A great sensa-
tion has been caused In this city by the dis-

covery that when Frank A. alagowan, a
possible candidate for Governor, president
of the New lorlc and Philadelphia Traction
Company, and many other enterprises
mating him a millionaire,' was mysteri-
ously absent a few weeks ago he was in
Oklahoma establishing a residence with
a view to getting a divorce from his wife.

Borne months ago Mrs. Magowan con-
sulted a lawyer In regard to divorce from
bar husband on account of bis name being
linked with that of another person, but she
was dissuaded from taking the step

The action of Magowan Is a surprise to
every one, as It Is not believed he has any
basis for a legitimate application for di-
vorce .

The Magowans have been leaders of
Trenton society, and have five children.

A success on Its merits! Tbe Even-
ing Times tbe great one-co- paper.

Stairway and Feojile Fell. .
London, Aug. 19. A dispatch from

Naples says that at a political meeting
In that city last night tho throng ot
people that crowded the stairway leading
to tbe meeting hall was so great that the
balustrades gave way and many persons
were pushed from the stairs and fell to
tbe floor below. Three persons were killed
outright and fully thirty more were In-

jured.

nrltlHli Fighting In Africa.
London, Aug. 19, A dispatch from

Zanzibar to tbe Times says that the Brit-
ish expedition under the command of Ad-
miral Rawson and Gen. Matthews, which
was sent to punish the revolting tribes
around Mombassa, stormed the native
stronghold, Mlvele, near Mombassa, on
Saturday last. During the fight Gen. Mat-
thews and Six others of the British force
were wounded. The expedition numbers 400
men and Is composed of British sailors,
Soudanese and Askaris.

Lord Wolsoley- - tho Man.
"London, Aug. 19. Hon. William St. John

Broderlck, undersecretary of state for war,
formaUyauuounccdlnthcUouseof Commons

y that Field Marshal Lord Wolscley
would succeed the Duke of Cambridge as
commander-in-chie- f of the British army.

A success on Its merits! The Even-lngTlm- os

the great ons-ee- nt papsr.

aSa,.iSg

COMPLAINED OF THE FINES

Contractor Wajfigld Sajs They Are

0ten Unjust.

Ila.nolds OyLengtliy- Conference With.
tlio"CoiiirulHilonerw lleaiirdlng

, . tho Garbage Service.

Contractor Warfleld, of the garbage serv-

ice, and Ins assistant, Mr. S. P. Bayly, were
closeted with the District Commissioners
fof about two hours the subject of
dlscuhslup beln,tbe number ot complaints
recently filed of the neglect of the collectors
and the Infliction of a liue as penalty in some

based uon the com-

plaints.
The coutraclor'complalncd that Injustice

Is often done lilm in the matter. There is no
way proMded, be, says, for determining

whether or not the allegations of
the citizens "are correct.

The driver's word is not taken, unxup-portc-

as against the householder's as-

sertion, nud yet in instances cited, the col-

lector called twice iu a week, according .to
thei requirements, but was reported as not
having been at the place for o er t wo weeks.

The Irate citizen in one of these cases
nollrled the health office that he would
dump the refuse into the street, unlets it
timid be iinnmlutely removed;

Tiie point raised by Mr. Wurtleld is th.it
had it not Leen for corroboration of the
drner'sstorj that lie had beeu to the place
without being able to rtach the garbage,
Uio prow st would hae caused iilni, the
contractor, to be ffiitd.

In ca8 where there Is not a pioper
receptacle proliledand complaint is made
the contractor Is excused, yet a great
man complaints are filed under thee
conditions, and Mr. Warfleld's protest
h, again-.- ! the application of the pinalty
without providing a more compute guard
against Injustice to the contractor.

There was no conclusion rtacbed In
the in liter. Col. Trut sdell. In the course
of the drtiustiou. infynmd Mr, War-fiel- d

th-i- t It was his duty under the law to
Isit the premises, and it was equally the

ilulj of the householder to provide proper
garbage receptacles and make the same ac-

cessible to the collector.
The proposition to rescind the penalty

clause of the contract was not agreed to, and
any arrangement looking to tbe adjustment
of tlio eyeteui of fining for derelictions
waH left to the future.

The contractor notified the board that
he had selected a coii'pitent man to inspect
the cren ntories In Philadelphia, Wilmirg-to-

and Cuii'dcu, respectHtly, and that lie
would go on at once to make his examina-
tion. The particular system to beempToyed
In the District has not yetbeen selected.
If the Cotrmis&ioncrs hare made a choice
they will not announeeit. but it isconfidently
believed that oueof theplautstobelnspected
by tbe contractor's agent will be chosen,
and it may be either of two, tbe Dixon or
tbe Brown.

RIOT IN A CHURCH.

One Man Fatally and Two Others
Seriously Injnred.

St. Joseph, Mo Aug. 19. There was a
riot at St. Peter and St. Paul's Catholic
Church, on Messanic street, yesterday.
As a result Charlss Welrcyorek is fatally
Injured and Tony Fordyce and Simon
Wagon are seriously Injured.

There Is a faction ot the church opposed
to the priest and these men attempted
to break up the services. Several arrests
were made, but the ringleaders succeeded
in getting away.

Tbe conflict was short, but severe. The
first blow, evoked the screams of women
In the congregation, and brought in the
police With the advent of the bluecoats
tbe belligerents scattered, leaving a half
dozen behind who were too badly injured
to mote.

FIGHT IX A COURT ROOM.

ConU-Htairt- Report to Arum When a
Verdict Ib Given.

New York, Aug. 19. A special from
Gainesville, Tla, says: A bloody shoot-

ing affru took place in the courtroom of
a Justice of the peace at Newberry, this
county, Saturday. James Bailey bad
brought still against L.. P. Harold for rent.
It has caused much feeling, and both men
went to court attended by friends, all
heavily armed.

Bailey won the lase. Hot words fol-

lowed, and then the factions began firing.
At least twenty-fiv-e shots were fired, and
when the smoke cleared anay it was
found that four men wire wounded, two
fatally. The feeling between the factions
Is bitter, and further trouble Is feared.

rreMdent It Trout Flxhlns.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass , Aug. 19. The

President and Joseph Jefferson left here
at 9 o'clock this mornjng for East Sand-
wich, where they will spend the day at Mr.
Jefferson's trout priviiego.

1K - ii
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VEST MAKERS STRUCK.

ICnny Tbotuand Men and Yv"ona De-

mand Higher Wage. --

Newprerk. Aug. !. There is, mncUex-cltemen- t,

among tot the East?
sTcle' thUforetioon on account of the vest
makers' strike. There are about 3,000
men and women on strike. Including those
who- - went out yesterday. - r"

The strikers demand an Increase of 25
per cent. In" pay artd that employers-sha- ll

sign a new agreement to maintain the rates
and pay wages regularly. The vest makers'
strike extends to Brooklyn and Brownsville
and includes about 10,000 women. The
strikers are holding a meeting this forenoon
at Liberty HalL The meeting will be in
progress all day. The speakers afe chiefly
vest makers and Knights of Labor. They
are ndvhing the strikers to hold out,
promising them that they will win, as the
other garment makers have won.

The speeches are mild and
In tone. There is another large ussemblagc
of strikers at No. 320 East Houston street,
where the ct makers executive council
Is In session- - This committee is composed
ot thirty three members. Max Bpiizer,
are attending to the a ctie business of the
Harris Goldherger and Morris Freund
strike It is expected that the strike lll
end this week, fourteen contractors hav-

ing already selllea.

A HUvct'KK on itsi inoritc" The Even-
ing Times the great ono-ce- paper.

WILL NOT RESTRAIN.

Another Injunction Aiaked by tho
WhiHky TniMt Denied.

New York. Aug. 19 Judge'O'Brien in
supreme court chambers to day 'signed the
order deujiiig the application for th
injunction to restrain the reorganization
committee of the old distilling and cattle
feeding company from using the funds,
which had Ixen on deposit with the Mer-

cantile Trust Coinpanj , for the purchase
of the property of the Whisky Trust, under
the reorganization scheme.

This order is based upon the decision
rendered last week in which he held that,
w bile any attempt to rchalillitite the trust
would be illegal, yet the powers of the
reorganization committee were ery broad
and It would bo assumed Ibat they
would act for the best interests of the
stockholders.

Judge O'Brien, however, in hla order
denying the injunction gives the com-

plaining stockholders leave to renew
their application before any other judge
sitting in chambers, and It is understood
that Uiey will take advantage "of this
privilege.

A hiicci-h- on lt merits!: Tho Even-
ing Timet the great one-ce- paper.

IRELAND BUILDING INQUEST.

Testimony That It Was Built as
Cheaply as Poiwlble.

New York, Aug. 19 The Inquest Into

the of the fifteen workmen who
were killed by the collapse of the Ireland
building at West Broadway and Third
street, was resumed this morning before
Coroner Fltzpalrlck and a Jury qf experts.

The police have been trying to serve John
B Ireland, the owner of the building, with
a subpoena for the past week, but they had
not been successful up to this morning. At
present there are three men out on $5,000
ball each, charged with being
for the disaster. Thej are John II. Parker,
the builder; Jafford E Sellich, Ids foreman,
and Joseph Uuider, the plasterer. ,

The most important witness was
Architect Behrcns, who testified, among

other tilings, that Ireland, the owner, had
told him Hint he would put up the building
as ehcapl as It could be done.

WANT IT PAVED.

North Capitol Street Residents Walt
Upon tho CommlvHlonerK.

A committee representing the North
Capitol Citizens' Association called upon
the Comml"-sioner- to day to ask that
North Capitol stre-e- t be Includetl In the
Commissioners' next estimate for street
Improvement. The section referred to Is
declared to be in a wone condition for
two squares than any similar space In any
part ot the city. It has been five times
estimated for, and as often dropped from
the ll- -t

The committee very earnestly insisted
that the desired paving should be done nt
the practicable elate, and the Com-

missioners promised Ibat the matter should
have Ihcir careful consideration

The delegation was composenl of W. F.
Reamer, Ernst Dahlc, president of the as-

sociation; Lawrence Stelcle and Dr. J. D.
Bradfleld

Death From Lantern Explosion.
Holland, Mich , Aug. 19 A lantern car-

ried by Night Watchman Henry Kramer ex-
ploded in the shaving vault of tbe Holland
furniture factory about midnight last
night. The fire was extinguished with
small damage. Kramer was seriously burn-
ed around the neck, face and arms He
Inhaled the flames and -- his recovery is
doubtful .

A success on Its merits; The Even-lu- g

limes tho great one-ce- paper.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United Mates M eathcr Bureau )

Explanatory Note: The above map shows the Weather conditions prevailing over the
country at 8 o'clock this morning, Eastern time. Solid lines are Isobars or lines of
equal air pressure, drawn for each tenth of an inch. Dotted lines are isotherms, or
lines ot equal temperature, drawn for each ten degrees. Shaded areas are regions
where rain or snow has fallen during the preceding twelve hours. Th words
"high" and "low" show location of areas of hlghapdloWi barometer. Thosymoolsat
the stations show the state ot the weatherand direction o'f the wind. Small arrows
fly with tha wind .

Tbe map y shows a rldgo of high pr essure extending, from the middle golf to
Manitoba and thence to the north Pacific coast. This condition hat given very clear
skies and Intense radiation of heat, which has mode the nights very cool. It will be
still cooler t, as the high area moves eastward.

Tbe storm on Saturday's map In the southoast did not cross over tbe city, but
was rather transferred, to the lake storm throngh the upper air. The rainfall hers did
not amount to half an Inch, but in New Eng land it was more than sn Inch. This morn-
ing the storm is over Nova Bcotla, and coneid erably Intensified. Clear, cool weather to-

day and fair but slight ly warmer daring tbe day; probably fair
Wednesday and warmer, bat strong radia tlons will make the nights cool, k

Forecast Till 8 p. m. Tuesday.
For New England and Eastern New York, fair; cooler northwesterly winds.'

Jersey, SUwara,"Uaryianv
Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina and South xCarolina , fair; slightly cooler tj
northwesterly winds. c j

., Condition ot the Water. l
Temperature andcondltlon of the wat er 8 a. m.i Great Falls Temper atore, Slj

condition, 89. Receiving reservoir Tem perattn-s-, 8; ConOtiion pt nofth connect

tion,3C;conaltlratsonhconnecOon,36, Distributing rfferrotetmbttatlue, 84)
condition at l&flatn! gatshous. 36; ffl ertfMtboue, BO,

GERMANS AT GRAVELOTTE

.Anniversary of One of the Greatest
Battles ef Franco-FnuBu- m War.

... mi..

WUllnm Makes a Cliarncteristlo- s '..-
-

Speech, Saya God Wa iWith Them
anil the Cause'' Was Just.

i t v 'Berlin., Aug. 19-- . Fifteen thousand Ger-

man veterans oXthciFrareo'P-iuEslan- . wax
celebrated tbe suuuvcrsary of the battle

.oLGrav elottfi , w4Mc?f was fought on August
18, 1870, by'n'fara'ae on iho Tcmpclhofer
Fiei'd ? '

After bcnedlcjupV had been pronounced
i by two cIergyc',.Emperor William rodo
along the lines of troops, stopping occa-

sionally to tpetrk ioold tolehers who bore
visible traces ot. woir.de received in battle
and to tbenCTiitpledtVcterans that were
seated In'wbcePbgairs on the field. Tbe
Emperor thou Ordered tab troops to form
lti square to lecommand had been
obeyed, bis majtxr y addrested the soldiers
as follows: .TI

"Comrades, lift llbnorlngof the memory of
my grandfather "wl awaken within the
menlories''of the "tlerlbns-day-s when Jou
bravely sfood3fa1FhW! to your colors.

.Owl wns wilh ufej'hud'gave vlttory to our
just-caus- e, and e tlefeafeil the designs
of our foes Continue to be proud ot the
triumphs of onr standards.

'I rejoice to see so many of the old com-
batants here May this day bo a
new starting polntfTn your dally life. In-

creasing your respect for the law; heighten-
ing your religious feelings and aiding you
to maintain yotir'ultli'ln your King

"Comrades, I know that ever one of you
did bisiluly.and 1 feel sure-Ma- t you will do
so In tbe future, Ftandiog faithful to your
King by fuliiningyoiir dutis In furthering
all that will cstubllstf tbe throne and op-

posing nil that lends1 to ward its overthrow.
In social recognition of your merits, I de-

cree that all iron crosses shall receive an
oak leaf ornament of silver, with en-

graved numbers, and that war medals shall
receive- - claspB on which will be inscribed
the names of their battles in which their
owners fought. .

"Now, go and-il- o the work that remains
for jou. tVod-by- e comrades."

Voll- -j s of cheers from the assembled v

and the thousands of siicctators fol-

lowed the Eniiieror as he left the field.

I1E HAS MEN READY.

Metroiuilitnu Employees Say Phillips
Is Prepared for Trouble.

From the murmurs ot discontent among
the cioploji-- s of the- - Metropolitan street
railway. It is not Impossible that the action
of President Phillips in forcing the em-

ployes of bis road to work additional
hours, as stated In Morning Times,
will result in a tie-u-

The employes feel that Mr. Phillips has
prepared himself for the worst that may
come, but this, the) say, does not relieve
him of having broken faith witb his men.

The conductors nnd drivers are ot the
opinion tli.it men are athand foraselncase
troiiblo should ensue. One ot the cont
iluclors told a Times reporter this after-
noon Uiat he knew as a fact that men have
been engaged and are in readiness to go to
work. Unless there, is something done at
once, said one of tlo conductors, then the
issue will be ruackr. What it would be he
would Dot state.

The conductors and drivers understand
the program fori action thoroughly, and
should the occasion arise for carrying their
determination into eftrcj, everything would
work witb clock-lik- e precision. Said one of i

the men: r
"I do hope matters will be adjusted

nmicably, and fUrre will be
for trouble. All we nsk Is fairness."

Mr. Phillips passed over the road numer-
ous times this nvjrping-- .

ATLANTA SAILS NORTH.

Slio Will Join, Bunce's .Squadron of
Evolution.

A dispatch at the Navy
Department to-d- announcing the calling
from Key We-s- t f . the Atlanta for New
York. The Atlanlawill Join the squad-
ron of Admiral JJunce on the New Eng-
land and participate in the maneuvers

It has been rifiorted that the boilers of
the Atlanta were not In good condition,
but it Is said at the Department that she
is able to participate In the naval evolu-
tions before going into the deiek for re-

pairs.

GOOD NEWS FOR CREDITORS.

Dividends Declared on Three Insolv-
ent Banks.

The Comptroller or the Currency has de-

clared dividends In favor of the creditors of
insolvent national banks as follows:

A second dividend, 25"per cent. First Na-

tional Bank of Llano; Tex., making In all 60
per cent on claims proved, amounting to
$30,319.

A second dividend, 2B per cent. El Pa30
National Bank, El Paso, Tex , making in
all 50 per cent on claims proved, amounting
to $170,606 71.

A second dividend,-1- per cent, Second
National Bank, of Columbia, Tenn , making
In all 35 per cent on clfllmsproved. amount-
ing to $137,879 b8

XO MORE YELLOW FEVER.

Seneca "s "Detained Tassengers All Re- -'

leased Tewlay.
New York, Aug. 19. The two saloon

passengers and twenty-tw- o Chinamen who
were detained at Qua rantlne from the Ward
Line steamer Seneca , which arrived from
Havana last Mondayywere today released
from Hoffman Island and transferred to
tbe Ward Line pier on the tug Gov. Flower.
There were twentyllve passengers de-

tained, but one of them, Burt E. Hyde,
showed symptoms of yellow fever and was
isolated, autfthe balance ot the passengers
were then kept "five days longer to make
sure there would be "no further danger.
Hyde died at Swinburne Hospital on Fri-
day and his body was. cremated on Satur-
day. There has been absolutely no trace ot
fever symptoms amongi the other passen-
gers since, ahd thcywere'coniequently re-

leased y ,isaH danger Is now past.

Soya He Abused Her.
Victoria Shorter brought suit

for divorce against 'her husband, John
Shorter, charging him, with cruelty end
infidelity. The couple were ruarrfed July,
8. 1888.

On several occasions the wife accufed
her husband ot haying cruelly abused and
mistreated her.

"What A.118 "Governor Brown?
Frankfort, Ky.,-'An- 19. Gov. Brown's

refusal to allow' Tneq.' A. R.'people to use
the Federal flag-s"in'l- encampment at
fjoalsrnis has attracted the attention or
ssths ot the belt" lawyers In the State,
who declare tbatTtWr Can find nothing
In tbe statutes to? bear Out the stand the
governor has taken. rAn .effort will be made
to t the flags lapU of, the governor.

VHfl T.
Cholera 3fot Epidemic.

A cablegram was received at tbe De-

partment of Stgftf y from Consul
Jsfnlgan at Shanghai, dated 'to-da-y-, stat-
ins' that cholera was not epidemic there.

The
Beginning
Of the .

"

Entl
of tnis great one-thir- d

off sale is in sight
a glance at our store to-

day reveals that much
clearly.

Gone is the scaffold-
ing thelarge windows
are again unobscufed
cards announcing the
approaching opening of
our new departments
are displayed every-
thing looks about three-quarte- rs

ready.
But until we are quite

"ready you can come and
avail yourselt as ireeiy
as you will of the one-thir- d

off reduction on
every garment in the
house.

It is hardly possible
that such an opportu-
nity will offer itself for
a long, long time.

Bros.,
Cor- - 71H and E Sts. N. W.

No Branca Store in This City.

INSURANCE CONCERN GOES TJF.

Farmers mid Mechanics Company In
the Hands ot a Ilecelver.

Tbe Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire In-

surance Company, of Alexandria, Va , went
Into the hands of a receiver

E3. Taylor, an attorney of Alexandria,
was appointed by the court to take charge
of tbe business of the company. This com-
pany was Incorporated and licensed under
tbe laws of the State ot Virginia, and has
been doing business for the past three years
It formerly existed under the name of the
Farmer!"' and Mechanics' Insurance Com-
pany, and last March the name waschange--
to the Fanners' and Mechanics' Fire In-

surance Company.
Thecapltal stock was named at $100,000,

tbe amount required by tbe insurance laws
of the State of Virginia. The company did
very Utile local business, but its operations
were confined to remote sections ot the
country, where.H Is said. It assumed extra
hazardous risks.

Gen. L G.Estes.whollvesat 1540T street
northwest, is the president of the company.
It was learned in Alexandria that a great
many Judgments have been entered during
the past year against tbe company, and it
is thought the move was made to protect
the interests of the organization.

WITH WINE AND FRUIT.

California Knights Templar Will As-

tonish the Port tans.
San Francisco, Aug. 19. The California

Commander)' of tho Knights Templar left
yesterday for the big conclave to be held In
Boston. There were sixty members ot tbe
commaudery, besides 22,000 bottles of Cali-

fornia wine and a curload of fruit in the cars
they occupied.

The commandery will stop over at Denver,
whereat a big banquet the loving cup, made
from the sliver brick won by its members at
Denver in the last conclave, will be ehrls-tene-

The Golden Gate Commandery starts to-

day, taking as much more wine and 110
members, making the largest commandefy
from the WesU

TJJORP FAILED TO AITEAH.

Ho Is Expected, However, to Reach
Here

Mr. Tborp, of Thorp & Bond, one of the
Iron contractors on the new City Fost-offle- e

building, who signified his inten-

tion a few elajs ago, in a letter to Super-
intendent of Construetlon Kinsey, of com-
ing to Washington failed to put
In an appearance.

Tbe object of Mr. Thorp's visit is to
look into tbe matter of temporary flooring
at the building, as recommended and
urged by tbe superintendent.

He Is certainly expected to arrive here
however, when be will give

the matter Ills attention.

A success on Its merits! The Even-
ing Times the great one-ce- nt paper.

DesiMindency Causes Suicide.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 17. Samuel S.

Frescott, 27 years ot age, attempted to
kill Ids wife and then took his own life at
their tenement, So. C3 High street, about
5 o'clock this morning..-H-e had been de-

spondent for some time, and it Is supposed
that melancholia resulted.

A success on Its merits'. Tbe Erenp
tug Times tbe srent ono-ce-nt paper.

TIMES TREE PEOTECTIOH LEAGUE.

Membership Coupon.

Believing' that much of the
beauty of our National Capi-
tal is derivedrom its famous
wealth of shade trees, and
that these trees are now in
danger of destruction by their
naturalenemies, andUnozeing
that they cannot be preserved
and caredfor by the authori-tie- s

owing to the parsimony
and neglect of Congress, I
hereby promise to do all lean
to protect the tree or trees in
Jront of or bordering on my
place of residence, and for
lhqtpurpose submit my name
for membership in The
Times Tree Protection

- -League.
Name

Residence. . .'. :- -. . .'

WFIfW
TflfBSffiMOMDAT;

ForthsDlstriotofColumbla.EasternPemisylvanla.Now

Eiseman

Selling Ont! Selling Out!

--AT THE

American Variety Store

730 7th St. N. W.
Commencing TUESDAY, AUGUST

20, at 9 A. M.. our entire stock of

Crockery,- - Glassware,
Housefurnishings,
and Fajicy Goods,

WiHbe sold at HALF PRICE.

We.don't quote prices here as the entire
stock has - been marked down 50 per cent.
Now is your time to get big bargains, for
everything must be sold, as we are going out
of business.

Store will be closed until Tuesday morn-
ing 9 o'clock, so as to enable us to mark down
the goods 50 cents on the dollar.

American Variety Store,

730 7th St. N. W.

Silsby & Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE.
WASHINGTON and ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOCAL OFFICES:
Metropolitan Bank Bldg.-7- th and F Sts.-7- th St and Pa. Ave.

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE 505.
DRIYE AGAINST TOBACCO

Sensation of the Morning Session

On the Great Exchange Mart.

American Toriacoo Sola Away Down

and Readied by Several Polota ine
Lonnt l'olut Yet Touched.

New Tork, Aof. 18. Tbe sensation ot
tbe lEorning session at tbe toct exchange
was "the drlTe against American Tobacco.
Tbis stock was forced down from 104 4

to 98 4 on large sales. As of late, tbe
room traders, under tbe leadership of a n

plunger, were tbe beaTlcst Boilers.

It is to te said, however, that the steady
Bbrinkagc in the price lias riually resulted
in tbe liquidation of long stock.

It Is reported that tbe manufacturers
of plus tobacco will bold a meeting In St.
Louis this weet to devise means to fight
the trust wbivb lias entered tbe plug to-

bacco business. Efforts .ore being made
to have the Lorillanls Join tbe opposition
Sugar broke 1 8 per cent, to 112 5-- 8 In

sympathy With thee exception of Lake
Erie, brever, which fell 1 4 to 23 3-- 8

for the mmon and 1 2 to 77 for the pre-

ferred, the railroad and mlscelhi neons list
ruled strong .

The splendid outlook for the crops Is

cucou raging purhasers for the long ac-

count, and if the foreign exchange mar-
ket should weaken and gold exports tease
the buying would undoubtedly asranie large
proportions. The improvement In the rail-

ways this motuing was equal to 8

per cent., the grangers, Manhattan nnd
Oregon Short Line being conspicuous in
the upward movement. At 11 o'clock
speculation w.is quiet and steady.

The industrials were weak and lower
after 11 o'clock and there was consider-
able pressure to sell tobacco and sugar.
Tbe first-name- d dropped to 98. Just
a week ago y the stock sold at 114.
Sugar fell to 111 3-- Distilling to 20
and Chicago Oas to 62 The grangers
were a shade easier, but Manhattan was
decidedly stronger and rose to 115alJ4 3--

At mid-da- y lhe general market was
steady, but Tobacco was beaTy at the
lowest point yet touched.

FINANCIAL AT COMMERCIAL.

Tbe following are the opening, the high-

est and the lowest, and. the closing.-price- s

ot the New York stock market yesterday,
as reported by Silsby & Company.

' Op Hlrt La Clsnr
Eri. :.. H'i 4 8Ji
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Dalawara Hudson 130W 13P K0U im&
Distiller Cattle Feed a)s S0s s
Gensrat Electric Co ZSU 37J K SSH
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Lake Erie i Western....- - UK MH S3 SUj
Manhattan. . 1H H &

MlaMOTlFacina &Ki Wi STJ4 2SU
Northwestern ,104 .ItW 10I 1S
National Lead .' K X E5SJ
Ontario Western..,- .- KU 179, 17J rTJi
PaciaellaU. Ssj, Ai 2SH SSH
Keadlne IS 1J 18t4 1W4
Hock Island -- .. TVS 8JH 79 60j
Southern Hallway, p'fd.. M M 3 41
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Sugar Itust ? Um 111M lli
Tennessee Coat de iron. .. &i E5)i SStj Zli
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DISTRICT OF COllTCSLi BONDS.

i'slB"S(V.yearTundui5"..-.....- rj '. ...
6s ISO Funding" gold 1L! .....
7"s 19U1 "Water Stock" currency. 113 ...
rsl80S"Wster Stock" currency. lit
3LC3 s 1924 "Funding" currency.. .....110 .....

SMs Reg. --lff,s,
HISCXLUXX0CS SOXCS.

W A G K ItConr. o's 1st, "99-,-

WGRKConv.6a2d. ...

Hot Kit Coot 6s, 1901
Belt R K5'al9
Ecilnrton K K 6'a. 1

Columbia K R6s, 1914
Wash Gas Co, Ser A, . 180V?r
Wash Gas Co. Ser B, 6 s, 1904-"- ....
WashGaaCoConT3's.lU01 . ..
U.S ElecLlghtConrSa. 1901
Chest PotTelS'a.lS96-191- I
Amer bee X Trust Vs. 1904.
Was Market Co 1st 6'a,

17,000 retired annually..... .......
W aan Mark Co Imp ( s. lSli-'S-I
WashMarkCoExfnSa. ...

Masonic Hall Ass'a 3s, C, 1908
Wash Lt Infantry 1st irs, 1901
W ash Lt Infantry id "s, ISM

MTIOVal. BA.NI. 8T0CX3.
Bank of Washington
Bank of IteruLIIc
Metropolitan.
Central ...............
Farmers and MeihanKs......
Second.
Citizens
Columbia
Capital
West Ind
Traders.
Lincoln
Ohio

83

8i
SUM CKKKIT TBCST CO S.

Nat Sare Deposit and Trust 1

Washington Loan and Trust.
American security and Trust....... ......

l asbi&Kton baf e Deposit .... 80
KimtOlD STOCKS.

Washington and Georgetown 170
Metropolitan
Columbia.....
Belt S3
Ecklngton.. 33
Georgetown and Tenallytown

0A8.AKD ELSC. UGOT STOCK.
Washinston Gas. SOU
Georgetown Gas ......
U. S. Electric Light M4J

lXSCKaNCK STOCKS.

Firemen's 37 33
Franklin. 40
Metropolitan 70 90
Corcoran .'. 5u
Futomac. ......... ............ 65
Arlington
German America.
National Union 10
Columbia 13
Khjgs T
People's SK
Lincoln............ bU
Commercial. 4i

TtTLK INSCKXNCX STOCKS.
Real istate Title
Columbia Title. 7
Washlugtt n Title
District Tltlo. 10

TKUTHOXK STOCKa.
Fennsylvanla 37
cnesapeaKoand.roiomac.
American Oraphochone .
rneumaticGun Carriage.... ....

mscKLLuiiors stocks.
Washington Market
Great Falls Ice
BnllKun Panorama
Nor. A Wash, bteamboat. ........
Wash. Brick Co
Ivy City brick.
Lincoln Hall. .......
InteitOcean Building
Merganthaler Linotype.

Ex. Dividend- -
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Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Op'a. nigi. Low. Close.

w nnr.
September UH UH M74 Vi
December CBi n H &H

tons:
September S9J S3t SS SS,
December 33 S3 31 lt

Oirsr
September 21 21 SOU sm
May Si 24 S3J, 3J

September aflj 10.12 9 90 laOO
January 10.40 laM :ai3 ia37

LxtLD:
September 613 6.20 6.13 6.17
December 8.30 6.S0

bPJLRE Ki& v
September 3.95 6.10 S.K 8.07
December ......

Toledo,

FIVE AT LARGE.

Still Trylnir to Find Benver Tost
office Jtobbors.

prisoners
Ohio. Aug. 19 Five of tSe six
who escaped from tie county

jail here on Saturday, including Charles
.Munday, the wife murderer, wao was
caplurt.il in St. Louis reveral weeks ago
after a long- - chare, ard Henry TJtzinger, of
Beaver Falls, Pa , who rifled letters con-
taining money, are still at large.

Munday was reported to bave been reer
on the road between creacdMonroe,UIch ,
yesterday attirnoo nuy a party ot cyclists,
who said ae took to the woods wben they
came closo cp to him. Dercrirtions of tbe
men have rxen wired to the police of all
the big cities, and there is a faint bopo
tome, of them may be caught.

A hci-L- ' tm it" merit:. Tho E en-lu- g

Times tbe creat one-ce-nt paper.


